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Abstract: Mushrooms have been a food supplement in various cultures and they are cultivated and eaten for
their edibility and delicacy. They fall between the best vegetables and animal protein source. Mushroom
consider as a distinctive food since the beginning of human evolution. As a fruit body of an edible white rot
fungus, oyster mushroom belongs to Pleurotus, Pleurotaceae, Agaricales and Basidiomycota. Two species of
oyster mushroom were grown on different substrates like Paddy straw, Sorghum stem, Varagu straw and
Sugarcane trash.  The biochemical analysis confirms that the protein, carbohydrates, lipids and amino acids in
Pleurotus eous (APK1) and Pleurotus platypus (PP) were found to be altered by the substrates. In the present
investigation, the protein, carbohydrate, lipid and amino acid contents were maximum in Pleurotus eous (APK1)
and Pleurotus platypus (PP) when the paddy straw was used as a substrate.
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INTRODUCTION discarded, burned and neglected. In the process of

A mushroom is defined as “a macro fungus with a from such practices may be reduced [2]. Examples of such
distinctive  fruiting  body  which  can  be  either  epigeous agro-wastes in abundance in the tropics are straw,
or hypogenous. The macro fungi have fruiting bodies corncobs, grass, sawdust, sugarcane bagasse, cotton
large enough to be seen with the naked eye and to be waste, oil palm waste, coffee pulp and water hyacinth
picked up by hand”. plants, coconut husks, tree leaves, branches and logs.

Protein is one of the most important nutrients in food, These all can be used alone or in combination to create
being particularly important for building body tissues. mushroom growing substrate. With moderate effort and
Mushrooms with protein content ranging from 3-7% when careful management, the very people hungry for food can
fresh to 25-40% when dry can play an important role in have within their grasp a new food source in the form of
enriching  human  diets when meat sources are limited. cultivated mushrooms.
The protein content is almost equal to that of corn, milk Development of agricultural technology has to pace
and legumes, although still lower than meat, fish and with the food production forever increasing population
eggs. As a dietary source of protein, mushrooms are and to degrade agricultural wastes without polluting the
superior to most fruits and vegetables with the exception environment. This will focus the challenges for the
of beans and peas [1]. Mushrooms also contain all the scientific community to fulfil the motto to grow more food
essential amino acids as well as the commonly occurring with less land resources by utilizing the waste materials.
non-essential amino acids and amides. Lysine, which is The cheapest way to convert these wastes to nutritious
low in most cereals, is the most important amino acid in food is by growing mushroom [3].
mushrooms. Mushroom protein is indeed a valuable Considering  the  importance  of  mushroom  as a
addition to the human diet. good source of protein and its role in degrading the

Mushrooms are grown on some organic substrates, wastes,  especially  the  agricultural  residues,  this study
mostly waste materials from farms, plantations or is concerned with the Evaluation of suitable agro-
factories. These otherwise useless by-products can industrial wastes   for   cultivation   of  P. platypus  and
therefore be recycled to produce value-added mushrooms. P. eous by  finding its yield and nutritional status on
Currently, millions of tons of agricultural wastes are those substrates [4].

mushroom growing, however, environmental pollution
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Spawn and paddy straw should be filled as a series of

Pleurotus eous (APK1) and Pleurotus platypus (PP) placed in a cool shady room.  Holes were made over the
were the materials used for the present study.  Mother polypropylene bags for aeration and sprinkled with water
spawn  were  raised  from  the fruit bodies of P. eous and 3-4 times per day.  After 15 days, Pleurotus mycelia were
P. platypus which appeared on the straw bed inoculated observed all over the paddy straw.  The Pleurotus fruit
with the spawn material from Tamilnadu Rice Research bodies grown out of the paddy straw were harvested.
Institute (TRRI), Aduthurai. The same procedure was followed for the remaining

Preparation   of   Mother   Spawn:   Spores   of   P.eous estimate the yield.
and P.  platypus  were  collected  directly  from  the fruit
bodies and inoculated on PDA medium.  The inoculated Nutritional Analysis: The fruit bodies of mushroom on
petriplates were incubated at 15°C for 3 days.  The various substrates were dried and subjected to analysis.
mycelium of P.eous and P. platypus appeared on the In general analysis, proteins were analysed by Lowry
petriplates were used as inoculum. Half cooked wheat method; Carbohydrate by Dubois method; lipid by soxhlet
grains are mixed with the gypsum (CaSO4 2H2O) and extraction and free amino acid was analysed.
calcium carbonate (CaCO3). The gypsum prevents the
grains  from sticking together and the calcium carbonate RESULTS
is necessary to correct the pH. The prepared grains are
filled into  half-liter milk bottles or polypropylene bags Preparation of Mother Culture: White mycelia colony of
and autoclave at 15 lbs pressure for 20 minutes after Pleurotus eous and Pleurotus platypus were observed
sterilization,   the   material  should  have  a   pH  value of after 3 days of incubation as in Fig. 1.
7. The  mycelium  of  P. eous and P. platypus which
appeared in the petriplates is inoculated with grains. Preparation of Spawn Bottle: The inoculated bottles with
These  bags  were  closed  with  non-absorbent  cotton white mycelia mats of P.eous and P.platypus were
plug  and  then  incubated  at  22-24°C in  a  dark  place. observed after 15 days of incubation as in Fig. 2.
The mycelium completely spreads through the grains in
about 2 weeks. Yield of Mushroom: Total yield of mushroom was higher

Preparation of Mushroom Bed: Mushroom beds were
prepared  using  Paddy straw, Sorghum stem, Varagu
straw and Sugarcane trash in order to find out the yield
and quality of mushroom.  From each spawn bottle two
beds were prepared and eight beds were prepared for each
substrate.  All the instruments were sterilized with dilute
solution of   potassium   permanganate   and  alcohol.
The paddy straw was sterilized in autoclave at 15 lbs
pressure for 20 minutes.  The sterilized paddy straw was
drain  off  excess  water.   Polythene  bags  in  the  size  of Fig. 1: White mycelial colony of Pleurotus eous and
30 x 60 cm was filled with the treated paddy straw. Pleurotus platypus (After 3 days of incubation).

sandwich. The mouth of poly propylene bag was tied and

substrates.  The harvested mushroom was weighed to

in  paddy  straw  substrates,  39.66%  in  P.  platypus  and

Table 1: Yield of fruit body on various substrates of p.platypus and P.eous
Species Substrate Harvest I  g/kg Harvest II g/kg Harvest III g/kg Total Harvest Percentage of Harvest
P. platypus Paddy straw 650 340 200 1190 39.66

Varagu straw 600 350 150 1100 36.67
Sorghum stem 525 230 100 855 28.5
Sugarcane trash 450 200 75 725 24.16

P. eous Paddy straw 575 400 110 1085 36.16
Varagu straw 510 275 130 915 30.5
Sorghum stem 450 160 120 730 24.33
Sugarcane trash 360 180 45 585 19.5
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Table 2: Nutritional Analysis of p.platypus and P.eous
Species Substrate Protein mg/g Carbohydrate mg/g Lipid mg/g Amino acid mg/g
P.eous Paddy straw 8.2 6.3 1.2 1.5

Sorghum stem 6.89 5.4 1.13 1.3
Varagu straw 6.8 5.3 1.11 1.1
Sugarcane trash 4.5 2.95 0.75 1.28

P. platypus Paddy straw 9.6 7.4 1.27 1.57
Sorghum stem 8.45 6.5 1.18 1.35
Varagu straw 8.4 6.2 1.16 1.15
Sugarcane trash 3.9 3.1 0.75 1.60

Fig. 2: Mother spawns of Pleurotus eous and Pleurotus amount of protein, carbohydrates, amino acids and lipids
platypus after 15 days of incubation as in Table 2.

Fig. 3: Mushroom bed of Pleurotus platypus containing One such method is solid state fermentation of the straw
fruit body through mushroom cultivation.  Mushroom cultivation is

Fig. 4: Mushroom  bed  of  Pleurotus eous containing Mushrooms are protein rich eco-friendly food and it
fruit body is cultivable initially as an empirical process. But the

36.16% in p.eous.The yield in Varagu straw was 36.67% in improving the cultivation technology. Nallathambi and
and 30.5% in P. platypus and P. eous respectively. Marimuthu [5] cultivated Pleurotus species on different
Sorghum  stem  gave  yield  of   28.5%   and   24.33%   in agro wastes like paddy straw, wheat straw etc. and they
P. platypus and P.eous respectively. Least harvest was reported maximum yield with paddy straw. Singh [6]
obtained  in  sugarcane  trash  as  24.16%  and  19.5% in suggested the use of sugarcane trash for the production
P. platypus and P.eous respectively as in Table 1. of oyster mushroom. The present study revealed that

Nutritional Status of Cultivated Mushrooms: Nutritional cultivation of P. platypus and P. eous.
quality of mushroom fruit bodies from the four substrates Jain  [7]   analysed   the   chemical   composition   of
was  analyzed.  Maximum  amount  of  protein  content P. Florida and P. sajor-caju. Ghosh [8] analysed the

were  recorded  in  both  organisms  when paddy straw
was used as substrate. A similar trend was observed in
carbohydrates and lipids. Next to paddy straw substrate,
the  mushroom  cultivated on Sorghum stem contained
rich amount of protein, carbohydrates, free amino acids
and lipids.  Next to paddy straw and Sorghum stem,
varagu  straw  and sugarcane trash showed limited

DISCUSSION

A variety of agricultural crops are grown in India.
There are enormous potential of agro wastes in India like
crop residues, tree wastes, aquatic weeds etc.  They form
the potential renewable resources.  Several methods have
been adopted for the better exploitation of agro wastes.

an eco-friendly method of solid waste management.  It is
obvious that mushroom cultivation opens the dead lock
in the biological degradation of natural resources.
Recognizing the potential of edible mushroom, the Govt.
of India also included “Edible Mushroom Cultivation” as
one of the trades under the TRYSEM (Training for rural
youth and self-employment) project during the VIII five
year plan.

scientific understanding of mushroom cultivation will help

paddy straw was the most suitable substrate for the
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nutritive value of P. citrinopileatus at different stages of 2. Bhawna, A.K. and G.V. Thomas, 2003. Biological
growth cycle and compared with that of tropical oyster efficiency of different Pleurotus sp. on the leaf stalk
mushroom. Protein content was more at the bud stage but biomass  from  coconut  palms. Mushroom Res.,
fell thereafter. In the present investigation, the protein, 12(2): 97-100.
carbohydrate, lipid and amino acid contents was maximum 3. Chang, S.T., 1991. Mushroom biology and
in P. platypus than P. eous when the paddy straw was Mushroom production. Mush. J. Tropics, 11: 45-52.
used as substrate. 4. Das, N., 2003. Effect of cryogenic freezing on quality

CONCLUSION Mushroom Res., 12(1): 61-66.

The present study thus explored the possibilities for platypus: a potent oyster mushroom for organic
the cultivation of P. platypus and P. eous using largely recycling  of  agricultural  wastes.  Mushroom   Res.,
available agro-industrial wastes. This in turn would help 2: 75-78.
to meet the growing demand of the protein need. Among 6. Singh, A.K., 1998. Cultivation of Oyster mushroom
the various substrates, paddy straw could be used as a (Pleurotus spp.) on Sugarcane residues. J. Mycol. Pl.
suitable one for large scale production, as it supported the Pathol., 28(3): 240-245.
higher yield of both P. platypus and P. eous. As the 7. Jain, A.K., 2002. Yield response of Pleurotus Florida
substrates spelled variations in biochemical constituents on wheat straw in combination with other substrates,
of the mushroom, the mushrooms of desired quality could Mushroom Res., 11(1): 19-20.
be obtained by altering the substrates. 8. Ghosh, N., D.K. Mitra and D.K. Chakravarthy, 1991.
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